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INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT 
 
To the Members of Jana Small Finance Bank Limited 
 
Report on the Audit of the Financial Statements 

 
Opinion 
 
We have audited the financial statements of Jana Small Finance Bank Limited (“the Bank”), which 
comprise the Balance Sheet as at March 31, 2021, and the Profit and Loss Account and Cash Flow 
Statement for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a summary of 
significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.  
 
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the 
aforesaid financial statements give the information required by the Banking Regulations Act, 1949 as 
well as the Companies Act, 2013(“the Act’) in the manner so required for Banking Companies and 
give a true and fair view in conformity with the Accounting Standards prescribed under section 133 
of the Act read with Companies (Accounts) Rules, 2014 as amended and other accounting principles 
generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Bank as at March 31, 2021, and profit, and 
its cash flows for the year ended on that date. 
 
Basis for Opinion 
 
We conducted our audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing (SAs) specified under section 
143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards are further described in the Auditor’s 
Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements section of our report. We are independent 
of the Bank in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants 
of India (ICAI) together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial 
statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other 
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe 
that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
opinion. 
 
Emphasis of Matter 
 
We draw attention to Schedule 18(7.4) to the audited financial statements, which states that there 
are changes in customer behaviour and pandemic fears, as well as restrictions on business and 
individual activities, which has led to significant volatility in global and Indian financial markets. The 
extent to which the CoVID-19 Pandemic will continue to impact the Bank’s operations and financial 
results will depend on future developments, which are highly uncertain. 

Our opinion is not modified in respect of this matter. 
 
Key Audit Matters 
 
Key audit matters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance in 
our audit of the financial statements of the current year. These matters were addressed in the 
context of our audit of the financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and 
we do not provide a separate opinion on these matters. 
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Sr.  
No 

Key Audit Matter How the Key Audit Matter was addressed in 
our audit 

1 
 

Identification of Non-Performing Assets (‘NPA’) and Provisioning on Advances 
Total Loans and Advances (Net of Provision) as at March 31, 2021: Rupees 11,611.92 crores 
Gross NPA as at March 31, 2021: Rupees 857.99 crores 
Provision for NPA as at March 31, 2021: Rupees 239.31 crores 
Provision for NPA for the year ended March 31, 2021 (including write-offs): Rupees 291.58 
crores 
 
Refer Schedule 17(5), Schedule 18(7), 18(10.4) and 18(15) to the financial statements. 

Identification of NPA and measurement of 
provision on account of NPA is made based 
on the assessment of various criteria 
stipulated in the Reserve Bank of India 
(‘RBI’) guidelines on ‘Prudential Norms on 
Income Recognition, Asset Classification and 
Provisioning pertaining to advances’ 
('IRACP'). The Bank is required to prepare a 
Board approved policy as per the IRACP 
guidelines for NPA identification and 
provision. 
 
The IRACP guidelines stipulate the 
requirement to identify NPA through defined 
criteria such as past due status, out of order 
status etc. The provisions in respect of such 
NPAs are made based on ageing and 
classification of NPAs, recovery estimates, 
value of security and other qualitative 
factors and is subject to minimum 
provisioning levels prescribed under the 
IRACP and approved policy of the Bank in this 
regard. In addition to this, for restructured 
accounts, provision is made for erosion/ 
diminution in fair value of restructured 
loans, in accordance with the RBI guidelines. 
Further, NPA classification is made borrower 
wise whereby if one facility of the borrower 
becomes an NPA then all facilities of such a 
borrower will be treated as an NPA. 
 
The Bank is also required to apply its 
judgement to determine the identification 
and provision required against NPAs by 
applying quantitative as well as qualitative 
factors. The risk of identification of NPAs is 
affected by factors like stress and liquidity 
concerns in certain sectors. 
 
 
 

Our audit procedures in respect of this area 
included: 
 
Verified the design and operating 
effectiveness of key controls (including 
application controls) over approval, recording, 
monitoring and recovery of loans, monitoring 
overdue/ stressed accounts, identification of 
NPA, provision for NPA and valuation of 
security and collateral. Verification of 
Application controls include testing of 
automated controls, reports and system 
reconciliations. 

 
Evaluated the governance process and review 
controls over calculations of provision of non-
performing advances, basis of provisioning in 
accordance with the Board approved policy. 

 
Performed other substantive procedures, 
included but not limited to the following: 
 

• Assessed the appropriateness of asset 
classification and adequacy of related 
provisioning by performing procedures 
such as computation of overdue ageing, 
assessment of borrower level NPA 
identification and verification of 
applicable provision rates as per IRACP 
norms and Bank's Policy on test check 
basis; 
 

• Selected samples of performing loan 
accounts to assess, independently, 
whether such loan accounts should be 
classified as NPA; 
 

• Reviewed the collateral valuation 
performed by the Bank on test check 
basis; 
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The Bank has framed policies in line with the 
RBI's guidelines vide 'COVID-19 – Regulatory 
Package' and 'COVID19 Regulatory Package - 
Asset Classification and Provisioning' thereby 
providing moratorium as a relief measure to 
the borrowers and creating required 
provisions against these reliefs. Additionally, 
the Bank makes provisions on exposures that 
are not classified as NPAs for identified 
advances that can potentially slip into NPA. 
These are classified as contingency 
provisions. 
 
Additionally, the Bank has considered the 
impact of judgment, on identification of NPA 
and provision thereof, which was vacated as 
per Honourable Supreme Court Order on 
March 23, 2021 and the RBI circular dated 
April 7, 2021 in that connection. 
 
We have identified 'Identification of NPA and 
Provisioning on Advances' as a key audit 
matter in view of the significant level of 
estimation involved, as well as the stringent 
compliances laid down by the RBI in this 
regard. 

• Considered the accounts reported by 
the Bank and other Banks as Special 
Mention Accounts (“SMA”) in RBI’s 
central repository of information on 
large credits (CRILC) to identify stress; 
 

• Assessed independently whether such 
accounts can potentially be classified as 
NPA and Red Flagged Accounts on test 
check basis; 
 

• Performed inquiries with the credit and 
risk departments to ascertain if there 
were indicators of stress or occurrence 
of an event of default in a particular 
loan account or any product category or 
any particular region that warrants NPA 
assessment; 
 

• Selected samples for standard and 
overdue accounts to assess compliance 
with the RBI Circulars on ‘COVID-19 – 
Regulatory Package’ and ‘COVID19 
Regulatory Package - Asset 
Classification and Provisioning’; 
 

• Selected sample of accounts 
restructured under RBI Circulars on 
‘Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises 
(MSME) sector – Restructuring of 
Advances’ and ‘Resolution Framework 
for Covid-19-related Stress’ to assess 
compliance with the RBI directions; 
 

• Selected samples of accounts which 
were not declared as NPA due to the 
interim order of Honourable Supreme 
Court order and later on due to the 
vacation of the interim order and the 
RBI circular on ‘Asset Classification and 
Income Recognition following the expiry 
of Covid-19 regulatory package’ dated 
April 07, 2021, to ensure that the asset 
classification of borrower accounts has 
been laid in accordance with the extant 
RBI instructions/ IRACP norms; 
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• Assessed the adequacy of disclosures 
against the relevant accounting 
standards and RBI requirements relating 
to NPAs. 

 
Verified the disclosures in accordance with 
relevant accounting standards and RBI 
requirements relating to NPA. 
 

2 Information Technology (“IT”) Systems and Controls   
The Bank’s key financial accounting and 
reporting processes are highly dependent 
on information systems including 
automated controls in systems, such that 
there exists a risk that gaps in the IT 
control environment could result in the 
financial accounting and reporting 
records being materially misstated. 
Amongst, its multiple IT systems, five 
systems namely Core Banking System 
(‘CBS’), Oracle General Ledger (‘OGL’), 
Sales Force Dot Com (‘SFDC’), Kondor Plus 
and Workline Human Resource 
Management System (‘HRMS’) are key for 
its overall financial reporting. 
 
We have identified ‘IT systems and 
controls’ as key audit matter because of 
the high-level automation, significant 
number of systems being used by the 
management and the complexity of the IT 
architecture, changes made to the IT 
systems during the year and its impact on 
the financial reporting system. 

 

Our audit procedures in respect of this area 
included: 

 
For testing the IT general controls, 
application controls and IT dependent 
manual controls, involved IT specialists as 
part of the audit. The team also assisted in 
testing the accuracy of the information 
produced by the Bank’s IT systems. 

 
Gathered a comprehensive understanding of 
IT applications landscape implemented at 
the Bank. It was followed by process 
understanding, mapping of applications to 
the same and understanding financial risks 
posed by people-process and technology. 

 
Key IT audit procedures includes testing 
design and operating effectiveness of  key 
controls operating over user access 
management (which includes user access 
provisioning, de-provisioning, access review, 
password configuration review,  segregation 
of duties and privilege access, change 
management (which include change release 
in production environment are compliant to 
the defined procedures and segregation of 
environment  is ensured), program 
development (which include review of data 
migration activity),  computer operations 
(which includes testing of key controls 
pertaining to, backup, Batch processing 
(including interface testing), incident 
management and data centre security), 
System interface controls. This included 
testing that requests for access to systems 
were appropriately logged, reviewed, and 
authorized. Also, entity level controls 
pertaining to policy and procedure and 
Business continuity plan assessment due 
impact of COVID 19 was also part of our audit 
procedure. 
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In addition to the above, operating 
effectiveness of certain automated controls, 
that were considered as key internal system 
controls over financial reporting were tested 
using various techniques such as inquiry, 
review of documentation/record/reports, 
observation, and re-performance. 
 

 
 
 
Information Other than the Financial Statements and Auditor’s Report Thereon 
 
The Bank’s Board of Directors is responsible for the other information. The other information 
comprises the information included in the Bank’s Director’s report, but does not include the financial 
statements and our auditor’s report thereon.  

Our opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and we do not express 
any form of assurance conclusion thereon. 

In connection with our audit of the financial statements, our responsibility is to read the other 
information and, in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with 
the financial statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially 
misstated. If, based on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material 
misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact. We have nothing to 
report in this regard. 

Responsibilities of Management and Those Charged with Governance for the Financial Statements 
 
The Bank’s Board of Directors is responsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with 
respect to the preparation of these financial statements that give a true and fair view of the financial 
position, financial performance, and cash flows of the Bank in accordance with the accounting 
principles generally accepted in India, including the Accounting Standards specified under section 
133 of the Act, and provisions of Section 29 of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 and circulars and 
guidelines issued by the Reserve Bank of India (‘RBI’) from time to time (“the RBI Guidelines”), as 
applicable to Bank. This responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in 
accordance with the provisions of the Act and RBI Guidelines for safeguarding of the assets of the 
Bank and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of 
appropriate accounting policies; making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; 
and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were 
operating effectively for ensuring the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant 
to the preparation and presentation of the financial statement that give a true and fair view and are 
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 
 
In preparing the financial statements, the Board of Directors is responsible for assessing the Bank’s 
ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and 
using the going concern basis of accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liquidate 
the Bank or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so. 
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Bank’s financial reporting process. 
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Auditor’s Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statements 
 
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole 
are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor’s report 
that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee 
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it 
exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in 
the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken 
on the basis of these financial statements.  
 
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain 
professional skepticism throughout the audit. We also: 
 

• Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether 
due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and 
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. 
The risk of not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one 
resulting from error, as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, 
misrepresentations, or the override of internal control. 
 

• Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit 
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(i) of the Act, we 
are also responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the Bank has internal financial 
controls with reference to financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of 
such controls. 
 

• Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of 
accounting estimates and related disclosures made by management. 

 

• Conclude on the appropriateness of management’s use of the going concern basis of 
accounting and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists 
related to events or conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Bank’s ability to 
continue as a going concern. If we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are 
required to draw attention in our auditor’s report to the related disclosures in the financial 
statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Our conclusions are 
based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our auditor’s report. However, future 
events or conditions may cause the Bank to cease to continue as a going concern. 

 

• Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financial statements, 
including the disclosures, and whether the financial statements represent the underlying 
transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation. 
 

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned 
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in 
internal control that we identify during our audit. 
 
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with 
relevant ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all 
relationships and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and 
where applicable, related safeguards. 
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From the matters communicated with those charged with governance, we determine those matters 
that were of most significance in the audit of the financial statements for the financial year ended 
March 31, 2021, and are therefore, the key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditor’s 
report unless law or regulation precludes public disclosure about the matter or when, in extremely 
rare circumstances, we determine that a matter should not be communicated in our report because 
the adverse consequences of doing so would reasonably be expected to outweigh the public interest 
benefits of such communication. 
 
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements 
 

1. The Balance Sheet and the Statement of Profit and Loss have been drawn up in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 29 of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949 and Section 133 of the 
Act and relevant rules issued thereunder.  
 

2. As required by sub-section (3) of section 30 of the Banking Regulation Act, 1949, we report 
that: 
a. we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which, to the best of 

our knowledge and belief, were necessary for the purpose of our audit and have found 
them to be satisfactory; 
 

b. the transactions of the Bank, which have come to our notice during the course of audit, 
have been within the powers of the Bank. 

 
c. Since the key operations of the Bank are automated with the key applications integrated 

to the core banking system, the audit is carried out centrally as all the necessary records 
and data required for the purposes of our audit are available therein.  

 
3. As required by Section 143(3) of the Act, we report that: 

 
a. We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of 

our knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit. 
 
b. In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Bank 

so far as it appears from our examination of those books.  
 

c. The Balance Sheet, the Profit and Loss Account and the Cash Flow Statement dealt with 
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account.  

 
d. In our opinion, the aforesaid financial statements comply with the Accounting Standards 

specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Rule 7 of the Companies (Accounts) 
Rules, 2014 to the extent they are not inconsistent with the accounting policies 
prescribed by RBI. 

 
e. On the basis of the written representations received from the directors as on March 31, 

2021, taken on record by the Board of Directors, none of the directors are disqualified as 
on March 31, 2021, from being appointed as a director in terms of Section 164 (2) of the 
Act. 

 
f. With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls with reference to financial 

statements of the Bank and the operating effectiveness of such controls, refer to our 
separate Report in “Annexure A”. 
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g. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance 
with Rule 11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in our opinion and to the 
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us: 

 
i. The Bank has disclosed the impact of pending litigations on its financial position 

in its financial statements – Refer Schedule 12, Schedule 17(13) and Schedule 
18(13) to the financial statements. 
 

ii. The Bank did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for 
which there were any material foreseeable losses. 

 
iii. There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor 

Education and Protection Fund by the Bank. 
 

h. With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor’s Report in accordance 
with the requirements of Section 197(16) of the Act, as amended, the Bank is a banking 
Company as defined under Banking Regulation Act, 1949. Accordingly, the requirements 
prescribed under Section 197 of the Act do not apply.  

 

 

MSKC & Associates (Formerly known as R K Kumar & Co) 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 001595S 
 
 
 
 
Tushar Kurani 
Partner 
Membership No. 118580 
UDIN: 21118580AAAACM4446  
 
Place: Mumbai 
Date: May 13, 2021 
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ANNEXURE A TO THE INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S REPORT OF EVEN DATE ON THE FINANCIAL 
STATEMENTS OF JANA SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITED 
 
[Referred to in paragraph (3f) under ‘Report on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements’ in the 
Independent Auditor’s Report]  
 
Report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-section 3 of Section 143 of the 
Companies Act, 2013 (“the Act”) 
 
We have audited the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements of Jana Small 
Finance Bank Limited (“the Bank”) as of March 31, 2021, in conjunction with our audit of the financial 
statements of the Bank for the year ended on that date. 
 
Management’s Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls 
 
The Bank’s Board of Directors is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls 
based on the internal control with reference to financial statements criteria established by the Bank 
considering the essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of 
Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of 
India (ICAI) (the “Guidance Note”). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and 
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the 
orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including adherence to Bank’s policies, the safeguarding 
of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the 
accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as required under the 
Act. 
 
Auditor’s Responsibility 
 
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Bank's internal financial controls with reference to 
financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note 
and the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be prescribed under section 143(10) of 
the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards and the 
Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements was established and maintained and if such controls operated effectively in all material 
respects. 
 
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the internal financial controls 
with reference to financial statements and their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial 
controls with reference to financial statements included obtaining an understanding of internal 
financial controls with reference to financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness 
exists, and testing and evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on 
the assessed risk. The procedures selected depend on the auditor’s judgement, including the 
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or 
error. 
 
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis 
for our audit opinion on the Bank’s internal financial controls with reference to financial statements. 
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls with Reference to Financial Statements 
 
A Bank's internal financial control with reference to financial statements is a process designed to 
provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of financial reporting and the preparation of 
financial statements for external purposes in accordance with generally accepted accounting 
principles. A Bank's internal financial control with reference to financial statements includes those 
policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, 
accurately and fairly reflect the transactions and dispositions of the assets of the bank; (2) provide 
reasonable assurance that transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial 
statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and 
expenditures of the bank are being made only in accordance with authorizations of management and 
directors of the bank; and (3) provide reasonable assurance regarding prevention or timely detection of 
unauthorized acquisition, use, or disposition of the bank's assets that could have a material effect on 
the financial statements. 
 
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls with Reference to Financial Statements  
 
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls, 
material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also, projections of any 
evaluation of the internal financial controls with reference to financial statements to future periods 
are subject to the risk that the internal financial control with reference to financial statements may 
become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of compliance with the 
policies or procedures may deteriorate. 
 
Opinion 
 
In our opinion, the Bank has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls with 
reference to financial statements and such internal financial controls with reference to financial 
statements were operating effectively as at March 31, 2021, based on the internal control with 
reference to financial statements criteria established by the Bank considering the essential components 
of internal control stated in the Guidance Note. 

 
 

MSKC & Associates (Formerly known as R K Kumar & Co) 
Chartered Accountants 
ICAI Firm Registration Number: 001595S 
 
 
 

 
Tushar Kurani 
Partner 
Membership No. 118580 
UDIN: 21118580AAAACM4446  
Place: Mumbai 
Date: May 13, 2021 
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Cash Flow Statement for the year ended March 3t, 2O2t

31.03,2021 31.03.2020
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{i)

{ii)

(iir)

(a)

cash flow from operatlng activitie5
Net profit before tax€s

Oepreciation on bank! property

Loss on sa e of flxed assets

Employee stock option expenses
Provision fornon performing asets

Provision for standard assets
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cash tlow !s.d in investing activities
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Proceedsfrom sale of fixed assets
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JANA SMATT FINAN(E SAN(LIMITEO

SCHEOULES FONMING PART OI TIIE 8ATANCESHEEIAS AI MARCH 31,2021
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50,727,257 (March 31,2020:50,713,603)Equ ty Shares of{ 10ea.h Iuly paid

150,000,000 (3l March 2020i 150,000,000)16% Non Cumuht ve Compu soilyConvenible
Prefe.ence Shares oll10 ea.h fuly paid up
r Refer Nore !3.12captal nfuston

50.72

SCHEDUTE 2. RESERVE5AND 5URPIUs

Add: Additlon durins theyear
Le55:0eductions dur ne thev*r

Add: Addit ons during the year

Le$: Deductions durina thevoar
119 ?35 29

Add: Additions dur ng the year

Le$: Deducuon5 durinsthe year

Add: Addition! durins theyear
Less: Deducuons durlnsthe vear

13.31

13.81

V. INVESTMENi ILIJCTUATIO'{ RESERVE

Add: Addiuoru during they.ar

vl. aMptoYEr sToc( oPrloNs orJrslaNDrr'lc

Add: amployee sto.koption expense dur ngtheyear
tes: T.a^slerto shaie capital/se.uriries Premium on ererire olso.koptions

(0.97)

{1.19)

,/ r. BAraNcE rNpRof i& lossaccouNr



IANASMAIL fINANC€ SANI( LIMIIED

31,03,2021

ll. Savingr bank depositj

53.99

1,421.41

10.39

415.60

1,753.54

,1, Deposils ofbranche5 in lndia
ll. Deposiri olbr.nches outride rhdi.

L2,34r,93 9,651,95

S€HEDU TE 4 . BORROWINGS

iil. Other inrtitutions and acencle5^

ll. sorowings outside lrdia 21,42

6a;.21

secur.d Borowihss included in (i)& (ii)above sr73.e2crores
(March31,2020: t 191.54 crore,
'lncludes sub.ordinared debt (Iier capitar)<343crores(March31,20r0:{343sore,

^ ln. odes5ub ordinated debl lTier lrcapik )13s3.rorer (March 31,2020r { 353 (ores)

SCHEO!TE 5. OTHER IIAsILITIE5 AND PROVISION5

l.
rl

lnler off ice adjustmenc (net)

Standard A$et- General Prcvision ldai note 13.14)

otheE (hdudins Provision,

213 70

723 Zt

950.31



]ANASMATI FINANCE SANK LIMITED

SCHEDUTES FORMING PARIOF THE BATANCE SIE'TASATMARCH 31,2021

SCHEOUTE6 CASHANOBAlANCESWITHRESERVEsANI(OFINDIA

. c6h ln hand (lncludiru cash atAIM)

. Balanceswrth Reserue Bank of nda

400.55 316 24

ANKS ANO MONEY AI CALI ANO 5HORI NOTICE

a)rncutrentaccounts
b) ln other depo5it accounts'

li)Money atcalLand sholt notke

b) wirh other inst tutions
c) Lendins under reveree repo (Reserue Bank o, lndia) 1,663.00

i) rn otherdeporir a..ou^a
lii) Moneyat crland short not ce

r lncluder depo5it wth bank5 or r B.s3 dorss (March 11,2020: I 114.20 c.ore, lien marked towards borownsr rrom banks

and fnanchl nstitul ons as securily depos t



JANA SMALT FINANCE SAN(IIMITEO

SCHEDULES FONMING PART O' TI]E SAIANCESHEETA' AT MARCH ]1,2021

31,03,2020

SCHED!]IE 3 - INVESTMENTS

rnvestmentl ln r.dla (nel oi provlslond

l) Govehmeit5ecurities
ii) Other a pproved securit.s

iv) oebentures and bond5

v) subsidiaries/ jontventu.es

2,649,93

lnvestments ourside lndia

) covernmentse.uritier
ii) sub5idiarh5/tontventurerdsocar6
ili) OtheE (equity shms and bond,

i) crosva ue of invertdents
2,650,04

i ) oepreciat on/provhion ror investments

iil) Netva ue olinvestmenlr

A. i) Bll s purch3sed and di5counted
ri)c6h oeditr, overdhfts and loans.epayab eon demand

31.71

523.37

i)secoredbVch8bea$ets
ii) coveied by bank/sovehment suarantee, 112.16

r Pnorityse.i06 excluded {Nil(March31,20z0:ll,000.rorer,inrespedofwhichtheSankhas
so d PrioritySector Lending Cen ficates (PSIC). Durng the year ended March 31,2021, the Baik has

bought( Ni PSIC{March 31,2020; \ 600 (ore5), which 15ln. uded ln above.

IIADVANCEsOUIS OEINOIA

4,123._AZ

1,310,21



JANA SMAtt FINANCE BAN(LIMITED

SCHEDUIES FORMIN6 PARTOF THI BAIANCE SIEEIA5ATMARCH 31,2021

sclrEDutE10,FrxEoAssErS

) Cost as atthe.nd otrhe preceding yea.
i) Addnion5 durn3 the year

ti)
iv)

v)

Deductioru during the year

ll. otherfixed a$ets (includingrurhlrur€ and fixtu16l
i) cosr as atthe end ofthe precedins year
i) Additions dur ns the year

ri)

,
0

Deductions during the year

23 31

(433 21)

1.24

(9.16)

(3s7.96)

0.59

rln.lude5lealcdasaaof {1345crorer(Mar.h31,2O20:123.63crores)

SCHEDUIE ll.OTHERASSETS

l. lnteroffice adjustments (ne0

lll. rax paid n adv3nce/ tax deducted at sou.e (net or pov sions)
LV, Slat onery and stamps
V. NonBanIngAssetsacqoiredin5atisfadionofctams

! lncludes depor t w th R DFand other fund! ofi 1.95.rores (March 31,20ZO: < Ni)

101J6

,..,s.72

50.51

62.42

sCHEDUTE 12. CONI NGENI UAB ! IIES

l. Claims againstthe bank notacknowled8ed as debt,
ll. tiabilitytorpal-tlypaldlnvenments
lll. Liabilityon ac.ount otoutstandlngfo&ard excha nse .onr ra d5
lV. !Db l(yon account ofoutltandins de vative contractl
V. Guaranteesgiven on beha fofconsutuenls

Vl. Acceptances, endo6ehent5 and other obligarion j
Vll. Other itemr lorwhich the &nkk.ontiigenrv liable

35.91

,.ro

,;'

"'"

l



JANA SMALL FINANCE gANK LIMITED

SCHEDULES FORMING PART OfTHE PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT FOR THE YEAR TNOEO MARCH 31,2021

31.03,2020

SCHEDULE 13. INTEREST EANNED

, lnterest/discountonadvances/billsr
ll. lncome or lnvestments

ll, lntereston balances wlth Reserye Bank of lndia and

other inteFbank funds

lV. Others
. rncludes interest recoveries lromle.hnica lywritten ofi a..ount

2,301.46
171.91

24.33

0.01

1,832,80
145.95

12,76

1,991.s2

S'HEDULE T4. OTHER INCOME

l. Commission, exchanseand brokerage
ll. Profit / {Lo$) on sale ofinvestments (net)

ll. Profit/ (lo$) on reva uation of investments (net)

lv. Prcflt/ (o$)or rale ot hnd, buiLdin8s and oth€r a$ets(ne0
V. Prolt on exchange / derivative transactions (net)

Vl. ncome earned bywayof dlvidendsiiom
subsidiaries/jolnt !entures abroad/in lndia

Vll, M sce laneous income{

{lncludesPSLCincomeNll (March31,2020:i0.lOcrores),recove esirom
writrenoft.ccountsl52.E2crores(March31,2020: t169.70crorer, lease

income<7.25cro.es(March31,2020:\7.2scrores)

161,06
20,79

17._13)

60.96

235.95
23.05

(2 34)

tl1.a9

235,03 433.25

SCHEOULE 15 . INTEREsT EXPENDED

l. lfiereston deposits

ll. Lntereston Reserve Bank ollndh/interbank bo(owincs
ll. 0thers (lnclduins interest on debentu.es and otherbo ow ng,

870 31

208,83
155.44

640.91

106.81

212.44

1,2:r4.53 930.16

SCHEDUTE 16. OPEnATING EXPENSES

l, Paymentsto and provhions for emplovees{refer note 18.4and 13.17)

ll. Rent,taxes and ighting (refer note 18,24)

ll , Pr ntinE and stauonery
lV, Advertisement and publicity

v, Depreciatlon or bank's property(includ nE le*ed sets)

vl. 0irector's Fees, al!owances and expenses

Vll. Audito6' fees ahd expehses

lx. Postage,co!rier, telephonesetc.
X. Repai6andmalnten.nce

xll. Trav€l and conv€yahce

XV.Otherexpendit!rekefernote13.44)

617 50

101.r0
6.26

16.84

42.64

0.55

108
4.10

20.46

30.15

12.64

25.33

98.91

29 57

623,76

110.92

10.51

1135
92 53

024
0.65

6,50

24.41

646

t41,92
49.98

' nc udes cost in.uncd lor o!tsourclnB of technology supportscrvc.s



,ANA SMALL FINANCE BANK LIMITCD

Scheduletothe FinancialStatementsfortheyearended March 31, 2021

SCIIEDULE.lT
Signilicant Accounting Pollcles appended to and lorming parr ofthe flMnclat statements lor the yearended Mar.h 31,
2027

1. CORPORATE INFORMATIONI

Jana Shall Finance Bank Limited (Formerly kiown as lanahkshmt Flna.ciat Services Ltmited the ,,Company,,),

headquartered ln Bangalore, ergaged ln providirg a wide range of banking and financia seruices. Originaly incorporat€d
on -lu y 24,2006, the Company register€d as a Non-Banking FtnanciatCompany (NBFC) wth the Reserue Bank of ndiaon
lv4arch 4, 2008. The Company got cla55lfied as a NBFC-MFt effective from September 5, 2013, The Company became a
public lim ted cohpany underthe provsionsofComparies Act,2013, with effectfromAusun 10,2015.

Pursuant to the resolution pa$ed by the sharehode6 at the Extraordinary Generat Meettng (EGM) held on laruarv 12,
2018 and the i5sue ofsma lrinance bank icensebyReserveBankoftndia(BB)onApril28,2017undersection22(1)ofthe
Banklng Regulation Act, 1949'!anaakshmi Financia Services timited,,{the ,.Compary',) converted itsef tnto a Sma|
Finance Bank with effect from March 28, 2018. Accordingty, the name of the Compa.y was cha.sed to tana Sma Firance
Bank Limited (the "Bank").

The Bank has received scheduled Bank sratus with effectfrom 16l! r 2019 vide pubticaton i. the Gazette of ndia (part .

Sectioo4) dated luly27 - August 02,2019. Accordingly,Jana SmattFinance Bank Limited ts inc uded tn the second sched!te
of the Reserve Eank of lndia Act, 1934.

2. BASIS OF PREPARATION:

The Sa.kt fioanch statemerts have been prepared and presented urder the htstorical cost convention, on the acc.ua
bash of accounting and on going concern basis, !nless othe.wise stared and in conformity wtth Generaly Accepted
Accounting Principles (6MP), which comp.ise appticabte statutory provtsionsi reg!tato.y norms/Cuidetines prescribed bv
the Reserve Eank of lndia (RBl), Banking ReBUaUon Act 1949, Accountins Standards specitied urder Section 133 of
Companles Act, 2013 in so far as they apply to the bank5 and the c!.ient praciices prevatent within the bankin8 ind!nry in

Use olEttinotet:
lhe preparation of fnancal statemerts in conformtty with GAAP requires the management to make esumates and
as5umptions considered in the reported amounts of assets and iabilities ( ncludins contineent tiabiities) as of the date of
the linancial statemerts and the reported income and expenses for the report ng pe.iod. Ma.agement betieves that the
estirnates used in the preparaton of the finarclalstatements are prudent and reasonable. Actuat resutts coutd dtffer from
these€stimates. Anyrevlsion in the accountingestimates is recognized prospectiveyin the curentand future p6riods.

3. REVENUE RECOGNITION:

i. lnterest income on loans, advances and investmefts is recogntzed tn the Profit and Loss Account on accrua basis except
income on advances, lnvestmerts and other assets c assified as Noh,Performing Assets (NpAr, which is rccognized upon
realization, as per the prudentialnorms prescribed bythe RBl. Unrealized tntereston NpA is reveBed ih the profitand Loss
Accountand is recosnized on yon receipt basls,

ll. ncome on non-coupon bearing dlscourted instruments is recognized overthe tenure ofth€ instr!ments so asto provide
a constant periodic rate ofreturn.
iii, Proce$irgfees on oan, direct assignmentandiecuritisation is recognised upfrcntwhen tt becomes due
iv. Dividend is accounted on an acfiualbasG wherethe right to receivethe dividend is esrabtished.
v. lnterest incomes on deposits with banks ard Iinafcal nstirltons is recognized on a time propo.tion bash tak ng into
vi. Allotherfees are accounted for as and whe. they become due.



IANA5MALL FINANCE BANI( LIMITED

slgnifkEnt Accounting Polrcres appended to ahd formhg part of the financrar statements for the yearended March 31,
2021(contd.)

4.INVEsTMENIS:

h accordance with RBt slidelines or tnvestment ctassifcaton and vatuations, invesrments are cassified into three
cateSories, viz. Held to Maturity (HrM), Avaiabteforsale (AFS)and He d forTrading (HFT). Under each ofthese catesores,
investments are further classified under six groups - Gove.nment securitie5, other approved se.urities, shares,
Debentures and Bonds, Investments in Subsidtaries /loint Ventures and Other tnvestments.
The transactions in securities are.ecorded on !?Settement Date" of.ccounttng except in the case of equity shares where
trade daie accouniing k followed.

Bastsolctdsstt.oiom
i.lnvestments thatthe Bank intendsto hotdti[ maturityare da$ified a5,,He]d to Matoity (HIM),.
ii. nvestments that are held principa y for resale wtthin 90 days from the date of purchase are ctassifEd a5 ,.Hetd for
Tradins (HFI)".

iii. lnvestmehts, which are not cla$ified in the above two categories, are ctassttied as ,,Avaihbte for Sate (AFS),,, Fu her, as
perthe RBlguldelines, HFT securiues, whi.h rema n unso dfor a period of 90 davs a.e recassiied as AFS sec!riries,

lv An investment s crassrfied as HlM, HFToTAFs atthe time of ts purchase and subsequent shrfti.g amo.gst categorres i5
done in conformity wlth regulatory guidetines

f rdntle, betwee n cdtesortes :
Transfer of investments from one cate8ory to the orher is done ir accordance with RBt gutde|nes. Transfer of securtues
from AFS / NFT category to HTM category is made at the lower of book vatue or m:rket vat!e, ln the case of transfer of
securities from HTM to AFS / HFT cat€go.y, the irvestments hetd under H-INI at a dtscoont are trarsfetred to AFS / HFT
cateSorv at the acquisition prlce and investments placed tn the HTM category at a prernium are transfered to AFs/ HFTat
the amortized cost. After transfer, these secur ties are re-vnt!ed a.d re5uttant depreciation, ifanyi h provided,

'rransfer of investments from AFS to HFT or vtce- a ve6a i5 done at the book vatue. Depreciation carried, if any, on such
investments h alsoVansfered froh onecategoryto another.

ln determin ng the acquisition cost of investments, broken period interest f any, paid on acqohiUon of investments i5
deblted to Profltand Loss Accourt. Broken pe.iod inrerest received on sale ot5ecurities is recogntzed as interest income.

The cost of investm€nts is determ ned on weighted rverage basis.

lnvenments classified underAFS and HFtcateSori€s are ma.ked to market as per the RBtg!id€lines.
Traded investments are va ued based on the rrades / quotes on the recognised stock exchanges, pri.e tist oi RBtor prces
declared by Prlmary Dealers Association of ndia (,pDAt)jointty with Fixed tncome Money Market and oerivatives
A$ociaton (FtMMDA,),/FtnanciatBenchhark tndia private Lim ted (TBlf) pertod ca[y
The market value of unquoted government securities whkh quatifi/ for determiiing the Statutory Liq!idity Rato (,SLR,),

included in the aFs and HFTcate8ories/ s computed as pertheyield-to-Marurtv (,yTM')rates published by FTMMDA/FBIL.

Unquoted equity sha.es ar€ va ued:t the b.eak-!p vatue, ifthe arest Balahce sheet is avat abte or at r 1 as per the RBt

Units of mutualfunds are valued at the tatest rep!rchase p.ke / net a$et vatue dectared bythe muruatfund.
Treas!rybills, commerci.l papers and certificateofdeposits beingdhcourted instruments, are vatued ar caryingcost

Net depreciation ln the va ue, if anv, compared to rhe acquisition cost, n any of the groups, is charged to the profit and
Loss Account, The net appreciation, if any, in any of the Sroups is not recognised ercept to the exlent of depreciation

l.vestments cla$ified unde.HTM categoryare carried at their acq!isition cost ard not marked ro market. Anypremium on
acquisitio. is amortsed over the remalning maturity perod of the securty on a constanl yetd to mat!riiy bass. Such
amortisation oi premium is adjusted against interest income under the head ,i ncome from nvestme.ts,,as per the nBt



JANA 5lvlALl FINANCE BANK LIMTED

Signifkant Accounting Policies appended to and forlntng pa ofthe financtal starements tor the y€ar ended tvtarch 31,
2021(contd.l

Non-performjhg investments are ldentified ard deprectarion/ provkion are madethereon based or the RBtguidetines. The
dep.echtion / provision on such non,performing investme.ts a.e not set off against the appreciarion ln respect of other
performing securities. lnterest on non-performirg lnvestments is rot recogntzed in the profit and Loss Accourt urtit

Di sposol ol thvestn.nts :
Profitl Loss on sale of investments is taken to prollt and Loss Accou.t, However ir case ofprofit on sate of nvestments in
"Heldto Maturity" categor, an equivalent amoLrnt of profit (netoiappticabte taxes and amount required to be transferred
to statutory reserves) ls appropriated to CapitalRese.ve in accordance wtth RBtg!idetines.

Repu.chase dnd rcteEe reputchdte ndntcctioni:
n accordance with the RBI guideines, rep!rchase (Repo) and reve6e repurch*e {Reverse Repo) transactions in

gove.nment securities and corporate d€bt secLirities are refected as borrowing and tending transactions respectivety.
Softowing cost on repo transactions is accourted for as interest expense and revenue on reveBe repo na.sacuofs s
accounted for as i.terest income

5. ADVANCES CLASSI'I'ATION AND PROVISIONING:

Advances are cassified into performing and nof-performing advances (,NpAt) as per the RBtCLridetine5 and a.e stated net
ofspecific provlsiohs made towards NPAs, Further, NPAS are clasrfied ioro sub-standard, doubtfutand oss assets based on
the crlteria supo ated by the RBl. Provislons for NPA is made at rares as prescribed by the RBt and as per Bank! interrat

Non pedorming advances are written-offin accordance with Bank! policies. Amounts recovered against debts written-off
arerecosfhedintheProiitandLossaccountasrMiscellaneousincome'underOthertncome(schedutel4).

Ihe Bank consideu a renructured account as one where the Bank, foreconohic or leSalreasons re at ngtothe botrower,s
financial d fficulty, grants to the borower co.cessions that the Bark would not othe&ise consider. Restructuri.C woutd
iormaly invoLve modifkation ofterms of the advances/securitesl which woLrtd generaLly include, amons others, a teration
of.epavment period/ repayable amount/ the amount of instatm.nts/ rate oI interen (due to reasons other than
competitive reasoi5). Restructured accounts are cla$tfied as such by the Bank on y upon approvatand mptementation of
the restructurirg package, Nece$:ry provision including diminution in the t ir vatue of a restructured accoont is made and
cLd$ rcatioi rhereol , ar oer the Firalr RgtgJioehres.

The Bank maintains a general provision on standard advance5 at the rates prescribed bV the RBt, provh on made asainst
standard asets is included in "other liabiities & provhions (schedute 5).

Ihe Bank transfers advances through inter,bank partic pation. tn accord.nce with the RBt gutdetnes, in the case of
particlpaton with risk, the aggregate amount ofthe participation issued bythe Bank is.educed from 2dvances.ln case of
paniclpatlonwith non-risksharin& theaBg.egateamount ofparticipation k classtfied as borowings.

The Bankvide RBlcircu ar FlDD.co.Plan.Bc.23104.09.01/2o1sl6 dated Apri 07,2015 trades in prioriry Sector porfolo by
se ingorbuylngPrioritySectorLehdingCeruficates(PSLCS).Therei5.otransferofriskon oan asseis ih these transactions,
The fee paid for purchase of the PSLC is treated as an 'Expense' and the fee received for the sate of pSLCs ts treated as

'Mkcellaneous lr.6he'

P.ovisions made, iI any, in excess of the Bankt polky for specific loar loss provistois ior non-performing assets and
reguato.y general p.ovisions are categorked as floating provlsions Creation of floaUng provisions is considered bythe
Bank up to a levelapproved by the Board ofDirectors tn accordance with the RStg!ideti.es, ftorti.e provisionsa.e used up
to a evel approved by the Board ony tor conungencies under €xtrao.dtnary crcumstances and for making specific
provlslons for impaned accounts as per these guidelines or any regulato.y gutdance / i.structions. F oaung provistonsi if
any, areshowh under riother i:bilities and Provisiony'(schedu e s).



JANA SMALL FINANCE BAN( LIMITED

si$ificant Accountlng Polkles appended to and lormlng pat ofthe finan.ial statem€nts lorthe year ended March 31,

2021(contd.)

6. SECURITISATION AND TRANS'ER OF ASSETS:

Securitisauon transaction of its receivables entered into by the Bank, if any, is subject to the Min mum Hotding period
('[-lHP') criter]a and the Mihimum Retention Requtremenh (MRR,) of RBt, to speciat purpose vehktes (,Spvs,) in
securitlsation vansactions. Such securitized receivables are dejecognized in the balance sheet when they are sod (true
sale crlt€ria beins fully met wlth) and consideration k received by the Bank. Sates / rranders that do rot meet these
oiteria iorsutrenderofcontrolare accounted forassecured bo owings.ln respectofreceivable pools securitised out,rhe
Bark provldes liqLridity and credit enhancements/ as specified by the htlng agencies, in the form of cash co aterals /
guara.tees and / or by subordination ofcash flows,ln line with RBrguTdelines. The Eank also acts as a servicing agent for
receivable pooh securiused-out.
ln a.cordance with the RD guidelines, th€ profit / premlum on account oI securiUsaUon of assets at the ume of sale ts

computed as the d fference between the sale consideration ard the bookva ue ofthe securitised asset amortized ove. the
tenure ofthe securities issued, Loss on account oi securitisatlon on a$ets is recognlzed lmmediatelyto the Profit and Loss

Direct A$ignment tra.saction of its receivables entered into by the Bank, tf any, is stmilar to aset backed sec!rlUsauon
transactions through the SPV routei except that such portfolios of receivabl€s are assigned directly to the purchaser and
are not repres€nted by Pass Ihrough Cedifkates ('PTCI), s!bject to the RB prescribed MHp c.iter a and the MRB Thc
Bankdoes rotprovide any liquidityorcredit enhancements on the d rect assignment transactions unde.taker.

Bank recosnizes Excess lnterest Sprcad (Els) only on cilh basis and Over CollateralDation, if any, i5 inc uded in the Gro$
Advaices ard it s provided for as per the provisiontng norms of nBt.

Direct Assignment portfollo bought by the Bank, if any, are cassified as advances. Ihese are catried at acquk ton cosr
un ess it is more than the lace value, in whlch case the premiom is amoLis€d over the tenor otrhe loans.

7, FIXEO ASSETS AND DEPRECIATION:

Fixed Assets are stated at cost ess accumuated d€preciation a5 adjlsted for impai.ment, if ary, Cost incudes cost of
purchase indusve of freight, dutes, ncidental expenses and all other directly attributable experdilorer towards
acq!isition and lnstallation ofassets before it is readyfor commercialuse. Subsequ€nt expendlture incured on assets put
to use s capitalised on y when it increases the future behelit / f!nctioniog capabl ity trom / of such assets, Specific grant
rece ved for acquls tion offixed a$ets are reduced froh the co5t of the asset.

Dep.eciation on flxed asset ls charged over the esUmated usefu llfe on a straight Iine bask after reta ning a residualvalue
oi 0.01%, except for leasehold im p.ovements a nd softwa re wh ich are fu y dep reciated.

The Bank is lollowing rhe estimated useful life as rtated i. the Part C of sch€d!le r of Compafie5 Ac! 2013 whtch i5 as

Computers irclud nC desktops and e ectronlcequ pmert

L€asehold mprovements Pr marv leasehold oerlod as oerapreement
Capital work-in-progress includes cost offixed asset5 that are not readyfor thelr intended use.

The esumated usefuLlife otthe lntancible assets are reviewed atth€ end ofe.ch Iira.cia year andthe amortisation perod
is revlsed to reflect the chansed pattern, ifany.
softwa.e is depreciated fu y over the oseful life of the software based on the icense validity or five yeaE whlcheve. is

Fixed assets purchased duringtheyear are deprecated on the basis ofactualrumber ofdays the a$et ha5 been putto lse
in theyear. Fixed assets disposed oftdurirg the year are depreciated uptothedate ofdispo5al.



.IANA 5MALL FII'{ANCE BAN( TIMITED

sl8nifi.ant accounting Polrcrer appended to and formint pan of the finan€iat (atements for the y€ar ehded rvlarch 31,
2021(contd.)

Profit or losses arisng from the retirehent o. disposar of a Fxed / htansibte A$et are determined as the diffe.ence
between the net disposal proceeds and the caryi.g amount of fned/ intangibte assets and recognDed as income o.
expense in the Profit and Loss Account, Prolit on sale of premises, if an, k transfe(ed to Capital neserve as per the RBt

8.IMPAIRMENT oF ASSETS (otherthan loanr and advancedl
ln accordance with AS-28- mpairment ofassets, Bank assesses at each Batance Sheet date whether th.re is any indication
of impanmert of assets based on intehat / externat factors. tmpairment toss, it af, is provided tn the proftt and Loss
Account to the extent of.arrying amounl of assets exceeds then estimated recoverabte amount, which is htgher of an
asse(s net s€lling price and its va ue in use. ln assessing vatue in use, the estimated future cash ftows are discounted to
their pr€sent value using a pre-tax dtscount rate that retects curent market asse$ments of the time value of mo.ey and
risks specific to the asset.

After impairhent, depreclatior h provided on the revised car.ying amount ofthe assetover its rehaining usetu ]]fe. When
there is irdication that an impairment los5 reco€nked for an asset in eartier accounting perods no tonger €xsts or mav
have decreased, such revetsa of impa rment o$ is recognhed in ihe protit and Loss Account, to the extent the amo!nt
was previoudycharged to the Profitand LossAccount,

9, FOREIGN CURRENCYTRANSACTIONS:
(i) Foreign cuirency transactions are recorded in rhe repo ing cu e.cv, by apptying to the foreign curencv amount the
exchange rate between the reportingcurencyandthe foreign cutrencyat the date ofthetransactjon.
(ii)Forei€r cutrency moretary items are reporred usirgthe ctosins rate. Non-monetarv items wh ch are catuied in termsof
hlstorica costdenominated in a foreigh c!(encyare reported ustngthe exchange rate atthe date ofthe transacton,

Allexchange differences are recognized as incohe orasexperses inthe period in which thevarise.

10. EMPLOYEE BENEFIT5:

Detined.o ntibutlon pl o n :
Retirement benefits in theform olprovtdent fund and emp oyee state ins!r.nce scheme are defi.ed connibution schemes
and the contributions are chargedtothe Profitand LossAccourt oftheyearwhen the conrribltionstothe respective funds
are due. There are no other obligations otherthan the conrribution payabtetothe respective funds.

oelined benertt pldn dnd compensqted dbter@t:
LabiLty for deflned benefit gratuity plan and accumutated compensated.bsences is determtned by estimattng the prese.t
va ue of amount of beneflt that empoyees have earned in return for their service in the cu entand prtor periodt. The
Bank accounts for it5 llability for !nlunded compensated absences aod f!nded gratuity ba5ed on act!ariat vatuation, a5 at
the Balance Sheet date, determined annually bv an i.depende.t actuary usine the projected U.it Credit Method. rhe Bank
makes cortributontoGratuity F!nds managed by life insurance companies. Actuaria 8.in5and o$es are recognDed in Iu[
in the Profit and Loss Accouht forthe per od and are not detetred.

Shott tem enployee benefits:
Short te.m employee benefits expected to be paid in consideraUon for the services rendered by the emptoyees is
recogr 7ed dLIng the pe.iod w1e- tl-e enpoyee.endF \.F1rce

11,INCOMETAXES:

lncome taxexpense ls the aggregate amount ofcu(enttax:nd defered tax expense incutred by the Bank. The curenttax
expense and detetred tax expense are dete.mlned in accordance with the provisions of the tncome Tax Acr, 1961 and as
perAccountingStandard 22 Accou.UngforTaxesontncomerespectively.
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Signiticant Accounting Pollcies appended io and formlng part ofthe finan€ialstat€ments forthe year ended lvlarch 31,

2021(contd.)

Defered tax is recoc.ized on timing differences, be ng the differences between the taxabe income and the acco!nti.g
lncome that originate in one period and are capable of reversal n one or more subsequent perlods, Defered tax assets

and liabilities are measured usinc the tax rates ard the tax aws enacted or s!bstantive y enact€d as at the balarce sheet

date, Deferred tax assets are recognDed only to the extent there is reasonabe certainty that the assets can be realized in

future,ln case of urabsorbed depreciation or catred forward o$ undertaxation laws,defened tax assetsare recognized

only if there ls vi.tual certainty of rea ization of such a$ets. Defered tax assets are .eviewed at each Sa ance Sheet date
a.d appropriately adjusted to.eflect the amount that ls reasonably /virtua ly certair to be realired.

12, TARNINGS PER STIAREJ

Baik r€po.t5 basic and diluted earning per share in accordance with As-20, Earnlng Per Share. Bask earnings per share s

calculated by dividing the net profit o. loss for the year att.ibutable to equi!y shareholders (after deducting attributable
taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding d!ring the year. The weighted 2verage number oI
equityshares outstardln8 dur ng the year is adjusted for evehts of erercise of empoyee stock options and restricted stock

units, bohus issue, bonus element in a riChts issueto existingshareholde6 and share split.

oluted earnin8s per share reflects the potentialdiution thatco!Ld occur lfconvacts to issue equ ty shares were exercsed
or converted dur ng the year. Dl Lied earnings per equity share are complted uslng the weighted average .umber of
equlty shares and the dilltve potentia equitv shares (stock optons, rest.icted stock unlts and co.vertibe p.eference

share, outstandinS duringthe year, exceptwhe.e the rerullsareanti-dil!tive

13. PROVISIONS, CONTT NGENT LIABILITIES AN D CONTING ENT ASSETS:

ln accordancewithAS 29 Provlsions, Cont ngent Llabilities and Contingent A$ets, the Earkcreates a provis o. when there
is a present legal or constructive obligation as a result of past events and it is probabe that an outflow ofresources wl be

required to settle the ob lgation, in respect of which re able estimate can be made. ProvGions (excludlng r€tiremert
benefit, are not discounted to lts present value and are dete.mlned based on best €stimate required to settle the

obligation at the balances sheet date. These are revlewed at each ba ance sheet date and adjust€d to reflect the cunent
best estimates, lf lt is no lon8er probable that an outflow of resource wolld be requlred to 5ette the obligaton, the

A dD(lorJre lor (ontngert [.br t] tr nddewheltlere t
i) A possible obligation arising from the past events, the existence of which wl L be coni rmed by occunence ;r non'
occurenceofone ormore uncertain futureevents notwithin the controlofthe bahk; or

li)A present obllgation arising from a past evenr which is not recognlred as it is not probable that ar outfow of r€sources

w be req!iredtosettle the obligation ora r€ iable estimaie ofthe amount ofob igation cannot be made.

wh€i there h a porlible obligaton or present ob iEation in respect of which the like ihood of outllow oI r€sources ls

remote, ho provision ordiscosure i5 mrde,

cont ngent assets are not recog.ised i. the fina.calstatements. However, conungent assets are assessed coniinually and

if t G virtually certain that an infow of economic benefits w arise, the a$et and related income are recognhed in the
period in whkh the chanse occurs.

14 ACCOUNTING FOR LEASEI

Leases, where the lessor effecuvey retalns substantially al the risks and rewards of ownersh p of the leased term are

classified as operating leases in accordance with Accounting standard 19, Leases. Lease rentals on assets under operating
lease is charged off to the Protit and Los5 Account on a strllght-line b.sls in accordance with the 45-19.

Leases under whkh the Eank assumes substantially aLlthe risks and rewards of owneBhip are ca$ifed as firance le.ses.

Assets taken on finance ease are lnitaly capitalsed atfairvaue of the asset or pre5ent value ofthe minimum lease

payments ai the inception ofthe lease, whichever is lower. Lease payments are apportioned between the finance charge

and reduction ofthe ootstanding iabl ty. The finance charge h allocated to periods duri.8 the lease term so as to produce

a constant perlodic rate oflnteren on the remainlng balance of liability for each perlod.
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Slgnlllcant Ac.ounting Policies appended to and forming pa ofthe financlalsratements for rhe year ended March 31,

2021lcontd.)

15, CASH AND CASH IOUIVALENTS:
cash ard cash equivalents includecash in hand, balanceswith Reserve Bank of Lndia, balanceswith other banks/instituuons
and moneyat calland short rotice.

15, CASH FLOWSTATEMENTI

Cash fows are reported using the ndirect method, whereby profit beforerax h adjusted for the effects oftransactions ot,
non-cash nature, any defera s or accruals of past or future operating cash r€ceipts or paymenrs and item of ircome o.
expenses associated with investing or financing.ash fows,Ihe cash flows lrom operaung, inven nB and financi.g activlues
ofthe Bank are segregated.

17, SHARE I5SUE EXPENSES:

Share issue expenses are adiusted from Share Premi!m Account in terms ofSection 52 of the Compan es Act,2013.

18. SEGMENT INf ORMATION:

The d sclosure relatlhgto segment information is in a.cordancewith AS'17,5egment Reportingafd as perguideline5 issued

by RSl, Bank hasclaslfied its business into following for segm ent reporting:

(a) Treasury indudes all investment portfolios, Proft / Loss o. sale of lnvestme.ts, equities, income from money market

(b)co.porate /wholesale Bankinc includes alladvances to companies and statutorv bodies, which are not incl!d€d under

k) Retail Banking indudes lendlng to and deposit5 from retail customeE and dentified earnings and expenses of the

(d) Other Banking Operationr includes all othe. operauons not covered u.der Treasury, Corporale / wholes.le Ba6king

Unalocated includes Capitalard Reserves and other unallocableassets, labilities, income a.d expenses.

19, CORPORATE SOCIAt RESPONSIBILIIYI

Expenditure towards corporate social responsibiity, in accordarce wlth Companies Act, 2013, are recognised in the Profit

20, EM PLOYEE STOCK OPTION PLAN.nd RESTRICIEOSTOCK UNllsl
Designated Employees of the Sank receiv€ remuneration if the form of 5ha.e based payment transactions, whereby
employees renderservices as corsderatioh forequlty instr!ment5 (eq!ity-settled transactions),

ln acco.dance with the Gudance Note on Accou.tine for Employee Share-based Payments, issued by the lnstitute of
Chartered Acco!ntarts of ndia, the cost of equity{ettled transactions ls measured using the intrirsic method and

recognized, together wlth a cotresponding increase n therEmpoye€s Stock optons oltstanding account" in reserves. The
cuh!lative expense .ecognized for equity settled trafsacuons at each reporting date uhtil the vesting date retects the
extenl to which the vesti.g period has expired and the Bankt best eninate otthe number ol equ ty instuments that wil
ult mately vest. The expense or credit recognized in the Profit and Loss AccoLrnt for a period represents the movement in

cum!laUve expense recognized as at ihe beg nnin8 and end ofthat period and is recognized in emp oyee benefits experse.

21, S0RROW|NG COsTI

Sorowine costlncludes inter€st, amoruzauon ofancl arycosts incored ln connection with the arraieem€nt ofborowlngs
and exchange differences aris nCfrom foreign cutrency borrowingsto the extentthevare.egarded as an adjustm€nt to the

22, EXTERNAL COMMCRCIAL SORROWINGS:

External commercial borrowlngs taken bythe Bank priorto conv€6ion into SmallFinance Bank ls hedged byentering into a

cross curency interest rate swap. The Bank recognises the loan liabl ity separately from the cross currency interest rate
swap and measures atfairvalue since a derlv:tive contact rep.esents a contractual right o. an obllgation,
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t€mury operarions 0f rhe Bank in. udtns.urcncv rsh marker rtrk and tjquidny rrrr rn.ou6e of hanising rh6e ,rsks, rhe sa;k hay BeB.o6 m,kerinstruheft pshsibe ror the sank b ed on Rsrsuidernes and inhm, apF*.r' Fu(hq, ompfia;€ wnh v iour pori.ie. and exposure imn5 h
reviewed bv the intehd auditor ar rcquned The Bank does nor enter into any rr.de ii tiianci. ii3rumefts iicudin3 de vaiive fnan(atinnruhenr!tor
specu dve prposes. The exisring.xposure t fuly hedsed, whkh h row d5 exre rnat .om me rciat borow 

"s 
5 bdro;ed p,io.to.oNerjM hro a shal

Finan.e Bank and esrundfarhe.e eratinscutde nes rors6at Finaice s:nkl i5:usd byrhe RBr, th
tEn*dions ehter.d into duins rhe ye ended Marh31, ro21(Mar.h 31, zo2o:1N D.

lAll onauntt ote tn tndtan Rupees in c'ot?' unte$ othe,wi\e stakd)

^ outbnding baanre * or March 31,2021has been.onsdercd n'Addrtions durns rhe yea,, ror a.counts wh.h are d*siried NpAponv..,o.or
iandnlolNPASarperrhesupr.frecoudludsemenrdatedM.h23,2o2landrheRB.rcuhrd edAprtoT,20zl.
I Repre5entprovkion made durns theye (in. ud ry wr c orq as rr t

rhe Honourabl.sup.eme coud orlndia (Hon'be sc), vide an nk'ifr orderdated sep!.nber03,2o2o in ihe wfl pdftion t6aFnd,a sh ma vs union orhdb
& Atr), had diredrd that rhe ,c.ou edormnsAser (NpA,tiIAusun3! 2o2osharnot be de. €d asNpatil,unher
ordeB Accordingrv, an a.court, whi.h w.s nor c:$ir.d a. NpAa5 ai Ausun 3! 2020, h:d noi beer d:siried as irpa su&equenfly as p*rhe Rsr! Maner

e Re.o"an tion,As.!ctasifi.ario. aid provisonins penainingtoAdvances0RAc iormn

Ihernrermodersiantedronorde onM .h23,2o2lvd.rhejudBemenrorrheHon,besc nih€m rrorsmaInie
v5. Uol&06.and orher(oineded rudons n p asrph 5 or rhe Rsr .ir.urar dat.d

Apri 07,2021islued ii thk.ofneclion, rhe Baik h4.o inued wrh rhe a!3ot d:* fotion of bo ower: nnru( ons / rRAc

ry!."" p",.ot.s" 
"h"^sdMd'"n -t" iloo.pvo

loberysd;U@.rh.

' Ped",'t" 
"-$e 

;^q, i tr*.!,aE s@

{)NcrNPA.roN Adv:mqr(%l
(ril MNcmmt or NPA5 (Grcsr

lbladditondri sth.F

G)opennsb::rc
(bt 

^ddn 
onsdur ns1hey. ,

ltrl!48eh*i d Fryis oiit ;nin;G;rn;;;;;vn -d sreb)

1b) Prov6olm.dedurrn heye,
l.) wrkor/wde ba.kordGn prwiions.

rves (Nor ona Prin.ip, Amounr)



,ANASMAII ANANCT SAN( UMIIED

(Att ohoun\ orc th tndion Rupees in ootes ntey otheyi\e stdied)

7,2Mowmehr6lNon pert mingA*cts

{add r on. and ups€d.tion do.. nor indudea.ouniswhi.h rum.d NpA

^ou$hidlnc bahn.€ or Ma(h 31,2011hr h.e..oisidored n.add
nandn llorNPA5as perthesupreme cou^judsementd ed M.(h 23,2O2t and iheRsl.ncu ddedAp 07, zo21.

7,2AIe.hni.al or rrud.nti.t wrire.{rs

Movemenr r.rh.no.kotre.hnic.tand prude.rialvw re..ofia..ounrand r.overi.! m.d!thcrcon k!rsive. b.towl
r!'hnica o9rude hltrhorrsEaertoiheamounrornon.pe ornids:seswhich eouGendnsinrh.bookorrheb,n.h*,buthavebeenwrusn.ofi
laulyorp ti.lY) aiihe hed orfice evet

repo( nsyear (c o'ie bdrnro {a B)

7,'--. €inaD;\

K--l)
\oaealuqi"
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EAR!NDrDMAnCHt1.2o2l tcontd,)
(All tuount oe in tndhn Rupeee it crores nte$ otheyts. noted)

s.hodulgls.Noterlomrielanol$efinan.ratstar.nonBforrhevcareid.dMa(h31.2021

m €d.rp 5e. (M5MEI rs4orb ed
ludhererended by RBrdr dar

7.3.2 DeEllsotresorurion pbn tmpt.mentedundsth. Ro.otu on rrrmswork forcovto.tg rehkd nre$ ar psnBr.n(uhr dard Auscn 6i ?O20are

iih dayspsrdue berwee^ 71,nd eolbolh
r^dusivelas F.bruary29,2020indrcmain.doverdue6,tM .h31,2020

7.4 Dlsdo5ure on COVTD. re

ro.kdown n March 2020. subssquend, rh. to*dosn h
b.oil,r!dbyrhesovemme ,burrsBom to.kdowns.oninuatobe m oumberotcovrorg. es

Ihelnp t ofcovrD 19 indud nB(h3raes n.unons behaviour3fd p on busiies aid nd]vidu, :diviries, h led ro
sgnil(anrvo liryins ob:r:nd hdni fiiam a m kek and a risn i.an

e:d ro, de n the numbs oI .unomer derautrs a^d coi.equenr y rn inrcasein

Th€ erreN to which rhe cov o 19 paiden., in. udins rhe .urent ,se.ond w,ve" rh h3s sisniri.:nry inrc
ro mp i ihe Banl! opei:tions and rnan.i. reih. wttdepeid on onsoiis and,ururo dev.topme e wh.
rhnsi atry ndv nlorm*ion come p:idehn ind :oy adon to.onb
sovsnment h,nd4ed orereled byrhe B,nk.

j rehr nsro covrD{s Regutarory p:.trse d eJ M .h 27,2020 atrd apritlz 2o2o, rhe Banr hrdsBfred a morutorrum
f al iinrmei$ and/ or nreren, a5:pplrahle hlltns due between M

bonows' h llrcwith the addir onalResu dory Pa.k,ce guideline d*ed May 21,2020, ihe 3:nk had.rteided themorarorium by anolher trrc. monrh5
on paynent orar insbmetrr and/or nr€ren, a5 apprabte, hlnc du. between rune 01, ro2o afd Ausu

rduris the mocrorium perod (i.e ih. n!mber ordiys p$!due:ha tex.ude th€
moraroriump. od ror the purposes oraser d:$ ficarlon u.dertheln.om€ R..oeiitioi,A$et c $lk,|oi and prcvision ng normn

P.rdehRof Mq oium/odqnc

' Repr.senarund baJ.d o(naidingotacouib d rhe end orthe moith betororhe d eo,tmpremenhrono

(mosb rn sMA/owrdue oreo'ie,, wherc rhe morarorium / delemen

0aid otrY2orl rnrrhsor p isEph5orrh€.ir.!l

Prov s o'sadjuned duric rhc r*pe

R8 duarprovii ons'nrermr ol p3,,g



raR rNDro MARCH n, 2011 lco d.l
{Au mathB arc th lddion Rupee' in ctat.s unt.$ otheNke noted)

7.5Deralko,NonPcdominsrinrnrialAs.Btui.h ed/sold

rhe Banrhasnot purch,sed or3oLd a (M .h 31,2020 N rl

.h rl rorllM .h 31, roro: Nir).

7.7 okdorur.s Re.olurionolsne$edA$cts

rherc we'e no,.couns thar h3ve b s.B r per ihe.n.ubr no. RB/2o131e/203
oBR.No.BP.Bc.4slx.04.q3/2o131e daiedrone 0Z 2019 dur ncrheyeii ended Mrrch 31,2021.lM .h 31,2020: Ni).

3. se.miriHrion rid Elar.d dkdo.u.s

Duriisrh.ye .idEd M .h 31,20 ia a$ets!o secud sar oil R&onn/ud on compai es (sq,Rc)ii ac.ordan.e wnh
the 3u dernesissued byihe RBr{March 31,2020: N r).

i)o8i{br3me 
^ro, 

l]!prev5on r(ourt
b)rhe qu rum orrrodii* orovision

dl c 6i^s b3hn.e nllo.tinp Drovi5ion a(ount

)No ofnmmc sLd dsngnre r,
L) agcresd. vi ue of*.ountsso d du, ns rheyor

lii)Asgrs,ie coNide,.tion re(e ved durGrhe F
v)Add r omlcon'ideration r€ltsed i

v)asrcFrF n dsre' book € re trrmsrhe y.

(v ii) No. of vv r $dion,orG.ur

(i)asres*ev:rue ofecoui6 sord ro sc

{iv)asrcFk e n/ caNPr mtbookva m

3.1Dorrlboldrcd sisnmcnttansdiois

3,3 Dcblrr.lbookvaru6 ofriv!.henrin redrrw re.etpr {sR, ba.icd by NpAs

Du, ngiheyear ended M .h 31,20 rty.ecept(M .h 1L 20?0 N rl

enalm kei in{ruhent (M rh 31,20ro: ro 10crorcn. rhe sank has wr(en off
nvenmentinequlysh 6dfaiph. mted, 10o,00o/-5haresorrme.chluryparduplulp,dupro.ro.iorBdurrns

lorwhi!h housinslo:ns e Brb elorh.rr on h pro,rysedoradv:nan

I ii) nve{mens n 6ortsace bickcd sc!ur r ss {M0s) aid orher serurii sed exposu,e

d Norhr E n:n..cohoai ar lHrcn



EAi ENDED MARCH 3r, zo21 (conrd.)
(Atl onaunts ote k tndinn Rupees in crarcs unhs arh.Nse dted)

9,3 Rkkcalegorywlse Coqnt.y Erpoiurc

Thesank5.xpo$resarecon.efu edrnrndra,hen.ecounrryriskerposmasarMarch3l,20rlLNtlM th3l,2o2o Nit).

Ihes:nkdoesnot haveany nta groupexposu.parat M ch 31,202r (M .h 31,2020 N D

lrc.n5e5, . urh o risation r, er. (March r, aroi Ni ). rh. u6(u.d .dEn.es or ( o6so.o6 sores {@rch 31, ,o2o ( 7r3s.32 croren * diktosed rns.h€dure
e(B) .w ho(any.orakErsecurtr

9.6 D.taitol9ingle sonoue.timir lsBU, crcup rotrowo.uslt(cBtlor.oedod bvth. sanI

Dur isrh.ye ended M ch 31,2021and p,eviou!yearended Mar.h 31,2020,rhe B:nkt sedii erposurcsro rins € borowe6,id grcup botrowe6 were
wnhii the limiB pre$ribed undererani R3 guiderine.,

10. con.cnldlon ol oo.oJit, Advr

Percencse of Advad.6of iwenrv .r.*t borower iorohlAdvai.es o,the Bank
!Advan.ss.omprise.redt erporure lrunded and ion.runded (edir timis) rcrudins dsiv*ive iim$dioij

e (runded aid non-ruided cedit imit, inludhs dsivdive t sdioN

Iotal exposure ro rwenty la,sen borrcwd' / anom$s1
Percenhgeolexposureofrwe vhre*borrcwfls/ nomnsblor.lerposureofrheBaiko^

1 &ricurtur€ and a rhd dvir *
6le::prioritvsdorrendnc

1 &rr!riur:nd i ried {rvr E



EARlNoroMAscH31, 2021 {contd.)
lAtt dnourtt drc th tndkn Rupe.s in GaB unt.s othe,wi,e ,ated)

Th. Baik h*.ompil€d rhe dda rn the purpose orrhis dl..osurc rroh it. nrernrrMrs syremiepods, wh ch h beed turn shed bythe MaiaB€meni and
h* beenre red upon byrhe.uditor.

1!2 23

1. &ri.u rure and :t ied :divni.5

E;;;ib;





Guahnte6 g ven on bchrLfof.onn (ucns

JANA'MAlt EINANCE sANI( UMIIED
ScHEDULES toRMrNG PARIOFIHE FINANCIALSTATEMENIS ToRIHEYEAR ENDEo MARcH rl, r0r1(codd.)
lAtt onaunts ote k tndiol Rupeet in ctores unt s bthetuise stoted)

supreme court of lndia i its,udsenen! clrrled rhI.ert 06dsred to me ure

oblig onr under Empoyaes Pro!dant runds and M*elaneous Provisons Ad, 1952 (the PF A.t) The Bank har b.an lega ly advi5ed that lherc are
pror on ofludsemed rercptrr v

Due toimpemiive chJlenses, the Brnk has nor disclosed .ontinsetrt iab liry:mounlror pan iabilty

rP ease refernore 7.3 0n re rudured advan.os

15. Provirion! and contingen.iei

1. Work ng fund5 represenr the month y:vecse oltobrasec (!xcludins acrunulated lo*e5, f:ny).omputed for repodiis dates offom r n,bmited
ro RBrundersedio^ 27 ofthe Bank is R.sulationact, r949lorrh..utrenrye .

2. operutns prolit snetprolitlortheyear beaore provtion!and.ohuns.n. e5

3 ',Busries', isthetota olnetadvan.es.nd depos ts (nerofinter bank depdsiB).

4 Produdlvlty El os ebasedona
5, Provisiotr coveraseDtiodoesnor in.Ludetechnicalwrireoffr rd.luding re.hn c. w re off/ Provi5ion coverJeo iit o is 32.4r%(Mv.h 31,

uted w th rererencetoaveruse ivorkin3 funds.

1. chlm. asalnn the Bank not a.kn.wl.dsed ai debt! ton m te6 in respad of whi.h a

Ihe Bank expeds the out.ome or the apperls ro be favodble based oi de.i5ionr on

by!h. appe lia author ties, based on the lacB ofrhe

2, claine acainst lhe Bank .ot !.knowedged as debir rhe 6atrk is a pady to various l%aL pro.ecdiiss n the norna
0:nkdda.iotorpedtheoutcome rer al adveGe elrect

on ihe Bankt lifai. :l .ondiuons, reru tsofopeGuon5 orca5h rowr

3, Goaranteer crveh on behalfof A. a partofia commercia bank is activir .r, the Bank i55ues suaranrees on beh.lf of i6
.unome6. co antees eeneraly repre.ent irrcvo.able a*uran.as lh:! the Bank wil
make paymentsln the evenr ol the .unomer tai iis to tulfi l it. linan.ial or pe orman.e

These indudc: :) by sank b) crcdt enhancdnens id resped ot

5e.urti5ed oui oans: d B ls rediiounred bythc Banl, d)cap ta .omm tment

Pro! s ons towrds Stndirri Asea
Prov5ions tow ds senrudured si:nd dA$ets'{ ic udinu Drfv)

(in. udins baddebtswrtten orr)

Proviso^rorn.nd d)$ds
Prov s onlorrenru.tured srandard as:ts lincludlni o FV)

Provs onsrordep.e.iar on oi rvesrment

other orovir on and .o^t naeicies

oD.rutine ororr'::s a rercenbre towo* ns,undi

Busih.nrldeoo,t p us nei advan.e, per emp oveer (h < dore,
Proftps empbFJ lin ( um-4



IANASMALT fINAN'E sANK UMIIED
scHtDUtEs FoRMlr{G PARrotrH E Y.AR TNDED MAR$ 3l, ror1(codd.)
(All onouhB ot. in lndion Rupees in ootet unte* athetwh. stoted)

E6Ployfr ent bene0i., crrutiy
rhe Bant ha5 non{ontburory derined benefrt aransement prov dins gm&ny benefir.rpre$ed
Banl provider fo.SGtuiry a! perthe provsioE ol Payment of 6Gtuity Ad, 1972, a. amended.Ihe *hehe 6 funded wirh rife nsuran.e corpoErioi or
lndla.Ihd fo low ng lables summarlse rhe componenc of ier benefr expenie rc.osnrsed i^ th. Profi
rnountsrecostri5.d in th. Balan.e sheet

Ihe deli^ed graru ty benefir plan5 are va ued by an ndependent actuary as at the Balance sheer d e usinsrh. pioted€d unir rcdit method s perrhe

DurinslheyearendedM ch31,2021andMarch31,2020,iheBankdoesnothaveunamorrkedsruruityandpension iabhy.

rntere*(o$on benefitob ig:tion
Prn3etui.e(o ve*ed benelil recosn..d du n3 tlreyear
Ner aduar.llosrecoen zed n the ve

(011)

Nd riabi irY/ {A$et) reosnrled tn

Rs.on.iiation o{ Fairva uo o, phi a$cr

P.esent varue of Delircd Bonal t ob i3*ion

Net (a$or) / iabi ity re.ogn zed in balance .heet
Las: Unrecorn sed Pan s.rui.e cost

^$cu/r.brryrc.o3n 
zud n br rnrc5h(cr

R{oiri ia,ion oI Ddhed Bpnerft obrr* of (D3o)

Presentvalue ol Dso alstall oryr.r

P.!tsetu.e.onv*ted b€nerit recogn s.d duri€ theycar

Prc$niva ue ol DBo ar end orvear

railvalu. of Plai A$eBatnad.ry.ar
Expecred rerurn on plan a*et

(1.s3)

Fai,v. ue ofplai a*cs rr cnd oryerr

Ba ai.e w rh rrlc rnsucn.e corporut on ofrndia

ifo.maton or nve(metrt deraik oI plan a$ec are not ava abre, he on i. runded w rh Lire tnsu6n.e coForar on ol

Ihep n.ipal a$umpdoni us.d ln d rhaconpan/rplaniarclhownbelow;

Erp€ded ate of retuh onrsec
Emproy@ruhNq(in sruke0yd6 and berow)

Emproye.rurioverlin serui.e lyea^ io 2y.atr)
tmproyee ru.nover (in s€rui.e 3 yeatr to 4 yea6)
Employeerurnoverlin 5eryi.e tyea6 and abov.)
Employeelurnover(in *tuk.ror4 yeatsand be ow)
tmployee lurnover (in *Rke ror above 4 yea6)

Mo^a ity Rare- lndian Asured tiv6 Moda iry(raLM)ult hate
Expect.d avems. reha nineworkinglvesoiemplovees



JANASMAIL IINANCE BANl( TIMIIEO
E YEAR ENDEDMARCH 31i 2OZl ICOdd.I

(Au onaurtt dtp k tnd6i Rupeer in cror?s unle$ othetutse nokd)

Ex!€ne.eAdjuitm.n$fortheye end.d M.r.h31,2021

Pre5entVa u. orDso arthe end otrhev€

Funded slarus lsurprus/(Def. t)l
Expeience adiu*menr on pran labirities: Gah/(!6,
expe enca adiu*menr oi pran A$ s: Gaitr/(ro$ )

1r.34)

Erp4hrceAdjurt6etuforrhe yearended March 31, 20zo

P.esentvaroe ofDBoar the end ofrh.yaar
Fa rValu ionolPlanA$*s
Fundod shtu5 Isurprus/(Deri.it)l
Expej ence adiunmenton p an i,btir 5: c: n/(rosl
Experlence adiunmenr on p an Asds ca n/lLo$ )

11.01)

D.frned cont.iburtoh phn- provid..r Fuhd

The sank make5 Provident Fund .ontributions to Emp oyees provtde for qu:tfy ns enrp oyeor the spe.ired percenGg. ot rhe
payro lcosrto the fund. The has Brnk.e.osnired a34 3orcre5 (Ma(h 31,2020 12s.37crore, lowards providenr fund.o^ribunonr

Emplovce ben.fi b -..f, pensat.d.bren.er

Th€,ctu ialliabliryinrc5pectofprivii.geteaveghntedto€mptoyee.ofrheoankandout5landns**M.h31,20?1i5\606crorcr(March31,

Asumption o.ed ind.rcrmlnlhc rhe pivit€gele.v€ tt.bitiry

For5nvi.e0year:nd below

For$rv.e 5 yea6 and above
Forseru.efor4Yea6 and be ow



JANA 5MALL FINANCE BANK LIMIIEO
SCHEDUITS 

'ORMING 
PART OFTHE FINANCIATSIAIEMENTS FON THE YEAN 

'NOED 
MARCH 31,2021(CONtd.)

{Al amountsare ih rndiannupees in crores unte* othe.wke siated)

13. Disdos!rer on R.nrnor:rl.^
Al qu.lliatlve D;.losurer

(a) lnfom.don rotattn€ torhe bodi€sthar overr.€ remunerarion,
Nam., .ohp ositio n and hand.t€ otth€ m:in bodyov€Eeeing rehune.aiion
The Nominatioi and Remuie.ato. committee {NRc)ofrhe Board s rhe nain bodyoversee ns remunerauon. A5 at M3rch 31,2021,
the NRc had sx mehbe6 of wh ch lour are lndependent Directot. The lunctiohs of the committee tnctude recomnendation of
appo ntment of Dnectors to the soard, elaluat on ofperforhance ofrhe Board, its commntees and dil..ro6 inctuding the Manas ng
Direclor &CEO, overeee ng the g.ant ofoptions under the Employees Sro.k Oprion S.h€me.

Erternal .onsuhants whose adrke has heen.ought, the hodv by wht.h they were codmklioh€d, and in wh3t ar..s o, the
remunerarlor pro.ess

s.ore olthe Bahk's r€muneratlon poti.y {e.9. by r€gions, burine5s liner, In.tudtns rh€ ert.nt to which it i3.pptkabte to loreig.
subndia.ies and branches
Th€ RemuneGtion Po cy olthe Bank was approved by the Soard on rebruary 3,201s, puEuant to the gu detines $ued by RB, to
cover allemployees ofthe Bank.
rhe Remuneration poricv was amend€d bv rhe Board 6n Ausust 13, 2020 to argn rhe poricy in ne wrth cuiienr resuratorv
amendmenrs, compensarioi Policycove6 aI emptoyees olrhe Bank.
Type of ehployees covered and number ot su.h €mptoveej
All pe.manent employees of the Bank are covered. The totat number ol perman.nt emptoyees of the Bank ar March 31, 2021was
16,391(M3rch 31, 2020: 16,212), whowere tve as oh reporting date inc ud ry those on probalon and conf rmed enp oyees.

lntorharior r€htlngtorh€ deslgn and stru.tureofremuneration pro(6ser and (eyl€atures and objedives of rem!nerarion poli.y
Ihe conpenlation ph osophv otlhe Bank is structured to support the 3chiavement otthe Bankt on-Eoing busine$ obtecrives by
rewardlnc achievement ofobje.t ves nkeddne.tlytoit5sthlecnbusinespriorrier.rhemainobje.tvesotlhe.emuneraronpotcy
olthe sankare as fo rows:

. Attra.t/ engage and retaintalenr
r Ensurefa rnes h the paystr!.rure
. Ensurea tgnmentwith the organDatiohat vatues, e., Honeny, Okcip ne, Respect,Servico
.Fo!teracultur€of rewardingandre.ognizingperfomance.

Elrediv€ governance of compensation:

The NRC sha I oveEee the framing, review and imptemenrarion of the compensaton polcv. The .onmrttee 5ha I work in do5e
coordination with Rlsk Managem.nt Committee of the sma fnance bank, n order to achieve ertecive atignneht belween

Alignh€nt ol compehration phitosophy witi prudent isk takingl
The emp ovee! compensarion willtake accountol the rkkr that he/she r.kes on behaLtofthe orcanizat on and intends to dkcourase
ex.esive ri5k taking. t ensures lh3t the compensaron work5 in harmony wiih othe. practices ro impement baanced rhk Eo5tures.
Aho, the committee sha ensure that employees en3aged in tinancat and risk contro w t be interlependenr, have approprate
authortyandbacompensatedinamannertharhndepehdenrofthebujine$areastheyoverseeandcommensurtrtcwththetrkey

Wh€th.r the remure.ation .omhlrr€€ r€vi€wed rhe tirmt remuheraion Foti.y during the pasr yea., and itso, an ovedl€w of any
charu€sthatwere hade:
Th€3oard/NRChasboen apprai5cdoltheBan(sremuneraton oradices.

Oiscutslon ol how the Bank ensures that risk and (ompllance emptoyeer are r€munerated independentlv of th. busiheses rhev

Thecommittee shal enrurethatemplovee!engaged n f nanc aland r sk.ontrolwL tbe ndependcnt, have appropnate aurhontv, and
be compensated in a manner that s ndepe^dent olthe buriness areas they ove6.e and commensurate with their key rc e in rhe
Bank. The remuneraton for the empoyees ii the rhk and.ohptiance tundion wit be determined independent ot other bosiness
a.eas and shalbeadequatetoattractqualitiedandexpe.ienced profe$ionat5. The perormance measuras ofsuchemptoyees5ha Ibe
ba5ed pr n.ipally on the a.hieveffenrofihe oblecnves oflhe r aun.t on5

Oe!dptionoftheways in whlci curent and lutur€ rkks are iaken lnro a..ount in the rehune.ation pro.eses.

Overyiew olthe key iiskrthatthe sanktakes into a..ount when imptemenri.s remun€r.tion mearur€sl
Ihe commhtee shallwork ii dose coordination with Rsk Maiasenent commrtoe of the smat inanc€ ba^k, in order to a.h eve
eff ective alignhent between remuneration and ri5[s

OveBiewoflhe narure and type ol key mesrur€s used to take ac.ount ofthese rhks, ir.tuding riskditfkuhro h€asur€:
Coopensaton works in harmonywithotherpracticesto mptementbatanced rskposlurer.



]ANASMALT FINANCE SAN( LIMITED
SCHEOUTES FORMING PART OT THE FINANCIALSTATEMENTS FORIHE YEAR ENDED MARCH 31,2021(CONtd.)
(Allamountsareih lndianRupeesinCroresunlesotherwi5estated)

13, Dhclolures on Refiun..ation (Contd,)

Discu3slor ol lhe way3 in whkh th.s€ measwes alfect remun€rationr
Theemployee'scompenratlonwlta[eaccountoftherisksthatho/rhetakesonbehaloftheo.gani8tionandintendstodkcourase
ercernve rhk taking.ltensures that the compensarion works ln harmonyw th orher pradi.es to rtoplement ba anced.hkpostures.

Dircursi.n ol how th. n.ture and rype ol th€ee mea3ur4 have.hang€d over the part yea. and r€asons to. th€.haru€s, as w€ttas
the lnpa.lotchanges or r€muneEtlor:

d) Description or the w6yr ir which tfie B.hk 3eeks to llnk pertormance durins a p€dorm:n.e me.rureheni period with tevek ot
remuneration ovediew ol main perlorm.n.. metrkrlorihe Banlrrop levelbusinese tin€s and individuak fron overytew:

The mainpedormance metrksincude profilabrlty, bLrs ne$ Browth, a$et qua ity,.omp an(e and cu!rorner se,vr(e.

Di!.ussion ol how amourlr o, individualr€muneratioh are linked rorh€ aank-wide !hd individuatredormance:
The asse$ment ol employees shall be ba5ed on the r perlormance with rerpa.t ro $eir re5ulr areas and shall include the metri.s
mentioiedabove.

Dl!.u$lon olthe m€sures the Bank willlh s€neralimpl€ment to .djun ,emuieration in rhe ev€nt that perrorm.n.e m.tri.s ar.
weak, lnduding the Bankk.rilena lor der€mining'weak' pe{ormance me|li.s:
Ihe Board/NRCshallreviewand provtde an overat Cudanceonrhemeasurestoberaken

e) D€s irtionofthewaVslnwhichtheSankse€ktoadjustrehqh€rationrotateac.ountolrh€tongertermp.rlorman..

Dk.ussioh oftie Bank's policy onderetraland v€5lins olva.iahle remun€r.tion an4 ifthe fractior ofvanable rehune.atton trrat ie
defer€d difIeG aeo55 employeesorgroupt ol employees, a des iption otthe la.toE th.t det€rhlne thef.a.tloh and their relative

Oliu$ion olthe aank't pollcy and.rileria lor adiusiing def€ned remun€ratlon beror. v.sting:nd (il permitred by n.liohrllaw)
altervestinsthroush.lawba.ka anqementsl

l) oes.riptlon ofthe direre,l rormr or vadable rchune.arion thar rhe Bark utilise! and rhe rationale ror unnsthese dial€r€nt foms,
olerview ollh€ lorms ol varlable remuneration olf€r€d, A dkcusion ol rh€ use oI dllfere.t fordi ol variable r€munerarion and if
lhe nix ol difiereht lorms ol varlabl€ .emuneration difieE a.ro$ employees or sroup ol emplovees, a des..iption oa the la.ioE
lhal determin€ tho mir and their r€lativ€ imponan.e,

Variable r.muneranon includes to lowing dhtinctforms:
1. Sraturory Bo.!s:
Statutorvsonusinlnda is paid as per pavmenl of Bonus Act,1965.

2. Periorman.e P.y:
(a) Perrormance sonus: All emp oyees who are nol a pan or an tnceirive/saiesAwardscheme but pan or

the y€ar end performance revieww llbe covered underthe Pe ormanceBonurPanolthe8ank.
However,the actualpayout of performance bonus sh.lpatd on pro rated bask, ontvto employees who
have the met performance ( teria,

(b)Sa erandcollection ln.entive: Emplovees in the sales and collection funct on, dtre.t y responsible ror
.evenue senerat on and colle.Uon sha lbe cove.ed undertheSales and Cole.lion tncontive Schede on
meetingthecriteriaofihererpe.tlvescheme.Iypcallysomeoltheentryevelrolesanduptotwoleles
ofsupervkioh theraofsha lbe covered bVsates awards.

3. R€wards & Re.ognltlonl
Th. policyhas been laid out keepinB the lollowing pe6pedives nto considerations:
Bank sha ldes sn schemes and pEcli.er from r fie to time to ceebrate empoy€es / departmental/ organ rationar sufte*. rhese
ceebrationsmayn.ludeofferlnstoke.sofapprechtiontoempoyeesardeffedrnipecif'.5cheme5ranne$ofapplcation3nd
transparency ofcommun carion shallbethe ha lmark olallsuch schemer. These w llbe s!bje to'n.ometaxraws,asspplicable
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JANAgMAtt TINANCE 
'ANX 

UMITED
SCHEOUIE9'ONM|XG PARI OF IHE NNANCIAL'TAIEMENI TORIHEYEAR ENDED IUANCH 3! 2021(CONtd,)
(All dnounBdk k trdidn Rupees h caE unles oth.Nke loted)

s.h.dule13-Noresrormln".nolthefinan.i.tsr.rene.bt rrh.v.ar.idedM .hl1,to21

The Bank has not recosn.ed dererrcd lar a$.t o. der€red tar liab lhy lor the .urent year and prcviou5 year. oerened br *FB e r.viewed * *.h
3a an.esheer d*e and approprderyadjusr.d to ref e.t rhe amouitthar isviduaLtyce a n robe.eit,ed.
Ihe B.nk had brought fo&r.d oses from Ma(h 31,2013r0 M.rch 31,2020:id profit forrheyearended Marh 31,2o21. The i.t der.tred cx aset
amountnsror1,0l3.45dores:satM.h31,2021ha5rctbe.nrecosikedThesidahounrotil,ots.46doreswit be av,i abte ro ofrset hx on rurure
hrabe ncohe. {M ch 31, 2020: I 1,035.91 oor.,

23. U&edgedForeig[curei.y trposur.

IheBankdo.rn'thavea.yurheds.dforeiencuren.yexposureasarM.h31,20211Mn.h31,2020:Nir)

operarnc le.se primarlycompGe ewable rhe opiion ofthe Bant. The forowingrabe 3ets fodh the deiakotfurure
r€ntakpayab e on non.an(e hble opeEtins lea3.r:

rhe temr of renewar and o*a on.:u.63r.those no.mariy pr.valont n rimi :greenenr, rhore are m mdu. re{ri.t;;,om* sd&e5 ri
asreement Arlother operar ns haie agresmenBente.ed t o bythe srik:re.aicetabte in n*ure
The sankha noteuh-leased,nyofthe prcperie raken on lea*.The

taterthan oneyearbut not hierrhan live ye s

d in profir and ro*Ac.ount
o non.ame[a6 e eases

conphrnr received bYrhc bankfi

1 Nrmbe ofrompta nc peid nc bestnn ngofrhe year

2- Numb of.ompla nB receved durinsrhe ye

I Numberor.ompra nb d sposed duriis rhe ye

3.1Ofwhkh, nunber otcomptaiiB rejeded byih€ bank

4. Numher of.ompr:tnr pendins

Yrhebaikfrom osor
I re(eived byihe bahkfrom oBos

s.1or5, nuhberoJompra nts.em ved in i:vour orrhe bank by Bo5

5.2 Oft numberofcompla nc reso ved lhrouch.onct*ionlned dion/advrories ksued by Bos

s 3 0r5, numberorcompla.ts resoved aner pa$tns ofAwards by Bos:sain( rhe b:nk
5. Nuhberofaw dsuiimplementedwirhinthe ipu*edrime(orherrhanthoseappeaed)

Note: Ma nta nable.ohpl, nb referro lomp aihtlonthesround55pecilir,ly menrioned n Boschem.2006 and.ov€red wihin thc ambitorthes.heme.

vcd bythe brrkrrom.u otrtrs

N* sankhg/Mob k 3:ik is/Po d o, s3 es

1q



EARTNDED MARCH31, 2021 (cohid,)
lA onaun\ ore tn tndkn Rupees in cbks nte$ atheNise not?d)

26. €orpor.resodar R€sponsibitiry{csR)

Gro$anount req!ir.d ro bespenlon csR {uvtier by rhe B.nkrorihe y.ar.dded M .h 31,2oz1 s N I (March 31,2020: Ni und€r kction l3softhe

Ner Bank nslMobiLe Banriing/point olsarer 2|1r 19

i)coisrrton/a<uiiit on of xsi
il on puoosdherth li)abow

)connrudion &.quiin on or sser

Il-9!-!!Iry:!ll!sq". { )'b*"

As pa. or o.Banstion, e,rod to o"r 
" 

*oeert a"";; rol;nloiniw

21,there e no oflbalance.he.t sPVr sponsored by rhp Ba.r! wh ch needs to be.onsotidaied a5 pd.ac.ountins no'm5

23. snall..dmkrolndu*rte'

und€rthe Micrq sm:rrand Medium EnterprEer oeveto pm.nt ad, 2 006 whi.h.ame iito fo& nom o.to6e
mad. relat ng lo Mrcro, smal and Medtum eniery.$. There hrve been io repo^ed.asei or de al enrerpi&j or ol
interestpaymeit duetodelay. n such payment.lorrheyearended Mar.h 31,2021(March 31,2020: Nit).

29.Iraillec to oepontorrdlcarionand Aw:rene$ Eund (oEAF)

ourngtheye:reMedM .h3l,2orl,noamountwasrcquredrobermnlfenedioocposirorEdo.alonandAwarsnesFuid (M (hI,2o2o Nl)

rhe Bankdoer not ho d any ove6e3 s$B / NpAr { M ch31, r2
hen.e rcvehu. r.ohovereasope6r on 6 N I lM ch 3t,2o2or Ni)

31,2021(M .h 3t 2020: N rl

Rcc.very / Write off ol provisrotr



.AR.NDED MARCN 31,2021(co.td )
lAtt onaunt ort ln tndidn Rupees in Ootes nl?s arheNE. nded)

32, S.^.a$!ra..e Bodn.$

I n.ofre..med riom qle orinsuran.e produdi

34.lnterbaik Pani.ir ion llsPcl wlthohdwlihoutnskrha ns

rho Bank has raEed ruidsihroush orksue or rBPGwirh a.d wirho( sksh ns.Theoutstandins balance ol aPc(rkk shrmsland sPc (non sk shiriid n

ta3e.3srore.andNrrespedivelyasonM ch 31, 2021. oustandins b, an.e ol rBP. lftk sh ins)aidr0Pc(nonrrr5harinB)is(1,11532.ro.€randN
,es9edivelyar on March 31,2020.

39, Dehrlrof p.vmonr roaudrlor

Iow dsrlnsor ire nrurn.epol.i€r
Iow dr ser ncof^on'llfe i^Junnce po ices

33. Priornys€dor tendlnscenir ctes ( Pstc: ):

small afd Marginal r metr

rhe B:nk has a prc.es whereby periodr.ally ail Lons t€m conrad5 ndudrnS d.rlval ve contact are a$e*ed for m*eria rorcseeah . lo$e!. Alihevear

end, th. Bank hasreviewed and enlred th*no provhion rs r.quired underany :wor3(ountlnc nand d on su.h long rarm.ontads a5on M .h 31,

37.Pro sionlor.redncadi.ddcbil.ardrcwrrdpoiiB

rd poins on debil.ardr' Fudher the Baik ha! no! Gsued anv ded t.ad du' ngv.ar ended M,ch 3r,202r, (M 
'h 

31,

,olo: rii )

The sankh$ nor rahided in aedit deiaulr swapr dudngrhe yearended M ch 31,1021,1M .h 31,2020: N ll

39, Drve(.n.. rn the.$er.la$ili.

RBtvtde b.ncuLar DBR Bp Sc No 63/21.04.013/2016.17 dared Apnr 13,2017 and Notilic ion d ed Apr 101,2019, has d rected baiks sharlhake sutble
disdosures. f elrh€rorbothof thelollowinscondition5 estisfied:

(a)the addlion.lprovisionnsfor NPAS asened by RB exceeds 1o per.enr olrhe rcpo(ed prcfitsefore orovison! and.on

(b)theadditio.a cro$ NPA.id.iirried hy RBrex.eed 1s per(entof!he pub Rhed nflemencl6ro$ NPA5lorrhe rcre.en.e pciod

ar on uA35 olBaiki|g Resulation Ad,1949iorthe tnan.ialve ended Mar.h 31,201q wzs.onduded bY lhe RB ' Ar pe'

the rnspecrion repo rcceived from ergen.e lorthefnancia ve 201&19 in rcsped olthe Bankt:$et d# lction and

prcvson ns underthe exhit prud. $4.drlfioiiof and Fovr.roninc (RACP) hen.e nodlscldure is required

Fudhei insped onfo.alnan.ia year ended March 3l2020kYetto be

40. p€naftre! r4ied bYrh.iBr

Duriistheyearended M .h 31,2021, no pcnaltyrar mposed byihe RB onrhe Bank.lMarch 31,2020: N )

DurlnsrlEyea.endedM"rch3l,2o2lrheB:nkhasnorde. edanydrvld.nd rhc Reserve Bint ol idb,
4,2OZo, hasdecided ihar bznks shsr nor mal€ anylu.rher dLVidend psy.ousnom prorn5, wrh av ewthat banks mun.onserve capn, n rf envnonme^r or

hershrened ui.e4aitriyQuled byaovrD 19.ac.ordlnsLy, the Bo dor oscdrnvdvdEtrdrorrhevc ended March 11




